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“FREEWHEELIN" with the President.
Hi my name is John Cox and I am your new President.
I have been a club member for approximately four years.
Even though I have lived in Mandurah 25 years, riding with all our different groups I have
discovered many new scenic pathways, not only in the Peel region but also up and down
the coast from Fremantle , Perth to Albany. Plus the Bike Barge tour of Amsterdam to
Metz this year .
How lucky are we to be members of such a versatile active cycling club?
SAFETY 1st.
How can we all be a more skilful and safer cyclist ? Something to think about, the safety
of you and those around you.
Mandurah over 55 cycling club now has just over 200 members such is the interest in cycling.
Many thanks to Jo Smith and the outgoing committee for leaving the club in such an organised position.
I Thank the committee & volunteers who work tirelessly behind the scenes.
Anne Bourke and Snap Mandurah have spent a lot of time upgrading the MO55CC web
page, I encourage you all to check it out, “What do you think? “

The club is always interested in your thoughts and suggestions please write to the secretary.
I would like to wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Ride Safe.
Happy touring 2020

MELBOURNE CUP 2019
As per previous years the Club celebrated Melbourne Cup with the usual rides followed by lunch.

Over 70 members attended as well as our Patron, David Templeman MLA. Two of our sponsors
were represented, Elyse Lambert of Cycles Mandurah and from Bowra & O’Dea by Gary Russell
(Research Director) and, keeping it in the family, Nicola Blackham. These sponsors have been
generous and supportive of the Club so it was good to have them join us.
As usual festivities commenced with witty intro duction from our new President John Cox and a
few words from David Templeman. This was followed by our own races organized and, as usual,
ably controlled by our own race marshal, Bill Clare.
The hat competition judged by Nicola Blackham was won by Leanne Stronach, just past the post
in front of her husband Ian!
Lunch was served following the race and special thanks to our Social Coordinator, Jan Butterley
and her team, Sue Henning, Sue Blackham, Glenys Cox and Chris Lowe for a superb meal.
It was a great day and Gary Russell commented on what a good atmosphere was at the Club.
Thanks to the efficient organizing of the sweepstake by Angie Hosford (aided and abetted by Ray
Edwards).

John Cox, Nicola Blackham, Elyse Lambert, Gary Russell. David Templeman,

Congratualtions
Giant Mandurah on the opening of their New Store

Our club sponsor Giant Mandurah have a regular Saturday ride from their Halls Head shop.
Starting 7.00 am and finishes at 9.00 when Coffee and Muffins are supplied at the shop for
$5.00. There is about 5 of our members who participate Elise would welcome more. They
have 3 groups, Fast, Medium and slower but competent.I went last Saturday and enjoyed

Medium and slower but competent. I went last Saturday and enjoyed it. Especially the early
start. Please consider including with the Regular Rides section.
Terry O'Shea - Publicity Officer

KING'S PARK AND WILDFLOWER RIDE Friday 6th September.
A big group of 24 took the train to Canning Bridge for a scenic ride around the river to the
Bayside Kitchen, Crawley for morning tea. Arthur took the first group and Andy the second.
Some challenging hills in King's Park led us to the Botanic Garden section where we all had
a half hour walk through.
A further ride through the bush paths took us out into Shenton Park and Jilbup Park before
heading through Subiaco. Each group stayed together and within sight of each other and with
no mishaps. We made our way onto the Lake Monger circuit path and along to Leederville for
a lunch break before taking the train all the way back to Mandurah. A 28km moderate pace ride.
Andy.
CANNING BRIDGE TO GUILDFORD. Friday 20th September.
This was a cold morning but 14 members turned out for a ride through Como to the Boatshed
Cafe by the Swan River for a warming coffee. Any excuse for the imperative fix, with cake of
course.Then we made our way all along the south shores cycle paths of the river, a complex
but very scenic route to Guildford. There we stopped at the Bakery for more fuel and fluid,
and sat out in the sunshine chatting and watching the people checking out the bric a brac shops.
The return ride went along the north shores paths and quiet roads for more great vistas all the
way through to Claisebrook Cove and Elizabeth Quay after yet another great, scenic and
enjoyable ride of 46km.
Andy.

150 KM ACHIEVEMENT RIDE. Friday 27th September.
This was the first time our club has ever had a 150 and amazingly 18 hardy souls
turned out including 5 lady members. Stan and Mike led the first group and Andy and
Peter took the second. Starting at the Lakes Cemetery the route went along the Freeway path to Yunderup before heading down the Forrest Hwy then turned into the quiet
farming country roads to Waroona and Yarloop.
The very welcome sight of our Chuck wagon, the support crew, and tables full of
meat, salad, bread rolls and a variety of sweets and fruit, after 76km of riding into the
wind, was just what the doctor ordered. The Wagon and crew were also there for our
morning tea at 38km and afternoon tea Along the Old Coast Road after 115km. After
lunch, several small groups set off at intervals, regrouping and passing through later.
More strong cross winds made it tough going across to the coast but from the Forrest
Hwy then all the way back up the Old Coast Road and Estuary Road we were treated
to a tail wind for 50km.
It was then just a matter of making our way through Mandurah and back to the Cemetery after a long day in the saddle, up to 6hrs 50 min. for the 156km. Some riders rode
to the start, then peeled off home near the end. An epic day, the furthest many had ridden. Very well done to all.
Andy.

COLIN'S ASCOT RIDE.

COLIN'S ASCOT RIDE. Friday 11th October.
Squarely aimed at the Easy Riders, but the clouds misty air meant only 7 people took
the train to Elizabeth Quay and were all the regular Friday away riders. A little disappointing as all these rides take considerable time planning. Still we had a great day and
didn't get wet. Colin couldn't go so he gave permission for Andy to lead.
Starting along the Perth Waters path we headed under the Causeway and intoClaisebrook Cove and the Toast Cafe. The small group meant we could have a good intimate chat. From there it was along the cycleway, through the Ascot Marina then over
Garrett Road Bridge.
Such a lovely scenic part of the riverside that is scarcely seen by car.
Back along the other side of the river, past the Stadium and Casino and on to SouthPerth for a lunch stop overlooking the bustle of Mends Street. It was then a short jaunt
to Canning Bridge for the train back after a casual 32km ride.
Andy.

John Naughton - local history tour.

On a bright sunny day Friday 10th November. John Naughton lead 27 riders on a local
history tour.
We left from Winjan Place the site in 1897 of the 1st Fisheries inspectors office in
WA .Also near this site the Bolton's Timber Mill. Founded in 1911 between Old Mill
Lane and Bolton Street.
Mandurah once had a thriving fish canning industry.
The canning industry started in around 1887 near today's Smart Street. At its peak the
canning factories produced 5000 cans of fish a day destined for the gold fields of Kalgoorlie. Also exporting to India.
In 1897 improvements in refrigeration technology saw a refrigeration canning plant built
in Furnisdale. Fluctuating fish stocks, shifting sand bars and over fishing and disease saw
the decline of the fish canning business. Commercial canning in Mandurah had ceased by
world war two.
Well before Europeans settled here. The local indigenous people knew about the rich
fishing grounds in the area . On the ride John took us along the Serpentine river near Pinjarra road bridge. This is the location of the Mungah Fish trap local indigenous people
had built and used for many years..
Morning tea at the Chocolate factory. Enjoyed by all.
Next stop Coopers Mill at Culeenup Island Now accessible only by boat. Joseph Cooper
started building the mill in 1840. The mill operated till 1926.
Coopers Mill was used for grinding local wheat. Powered originally by wind sails . The
bush fire of1850 saw the mill converted to steam power.
A very enjoyable lunch at Dolphin Quays .
Interested in local history check out.The Mandurah Community Museum. 3 Pinjarra
Road . Open daily from 10am -4pm. Weekends 11am -3pm.
Thank you John for an insight into old Mandurah

For Sale
Women’s medium rain coat $100.
2 x pairs medium length Lycra ride pants.
3 x medium short ride pants.
2 x medium wind jackets.
1 medium ride shirt.
1 x XXL men’s shirt.
1 x pair of ride shoes size 39.
All in excellent condition $100 the lot or will sell for $5 each ALSO
Near new Specialized med size ladies bike with disc brakes.
Loads of extras.
Tool kit. Helmet. Back pac,lock,detachable mud guard,stand,
pump,speedometer,mirror,toe clips,gloves,lights front and rear. For sale
$1000.00.
Contact Georgina on. 95828120 or 0417115966

Please Welcome New Members

Alexis

Geoff and Meg

Richard and Mary

Frank
Patrick and Kerry

Subject to change by the Ride Captain

RIDE CALENDAR FOR 2020
REGULAR WEEKLY RIDES (Unchanging)
DAY

DA
TIME
TE

Every
Thu

LOCATION

9.00 Peelwood Path
Opposite BP
Service Station
Halls Head

Rides to Venue 1 and
Venue 2
on alternate months
ALL LEVEL OF RIDERS CATERED FOR

Barry & Jan's Ride 9.00 Osprey Waters Car Park Bouvard and Back
MEDIUM TO
8.00 (In Summer)
STRONG RIDERS

Every
Wed
Every
Fri

Social Ride: Easy riders
catered for

9.00 Rotunda
8.00 (In Summer)
8.00 Lakes Cemetery
Stock Rd

DAY

ACTIVITY

Baldivis or Pinjarra
(For medium and faster
riders )

CLUB DAYS AND SPECIAL RIDES/EVENTS
DATE TIME LOCATION
ACTIVITY

January
Rides start at
8.am (except
special times
for rides
away)
Tues

7

8.00 Club House Club Ride

Tues

14

8.00 Club House Club Ride and Committee Meeting

Fri

17

8.30 Rotunda

Tues

21

Mon

27

Tues

28

8.00 Club House Club Ride
Merlin
8.00
Australia Day Club Ride and Breakfast
Street
8.00 Club House Club Ride

Fri

31

Away Ride to Rockingham

February
Tues

4

Fri

7

Tues

11

Club Ride and Chuck Wagon
Away Ride - Co'burn Station to Deepwater
8.45 Mandurah Station
Point - for easy riders
8.00 Club House
Club Ride and Committee Meeting

Fri

14

8.45 Mandurah Station

Tues

18

8.00 Club House
Club Ride
Tasmanian Tour - 23
Feb to 4 March

Fri

21

Tues

25

8.00 Club House

Away Ride - Swan River Shores Circuit

8.00 Club House

Thanks to all the contributors to this publication.

